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Obituary
LillianAnnMalloywas born on June 16, 1956, in Laurinburg, North Carolina to the late
Ruby Mae Malloy and Fredrick McLeod. Lillian, known as Ann was the eldest of two
children. She was raised by her beloved grandmother, Laura Cotton Malloy, who was
affectionately called “Maw”. Ann had special bonds with her late brother, A.B. Malloy, a
sisterly connection with three of her cousins and a motherly relationship with Mrs.
Elouise McLeod.

As a teenager, Ann accepted her Lord and Savior at Nashville Baptist Church in Wagram
North Carolina, where she taught Sunday School. Ann attended the Scotland County
school system in North Carolina. She was an outgoing student and participated in school
sports such as volleyball and track. She would often speak of fond memories of her
classmates and friends. After graduating in 1974, she visited Harlem, New York, where
she fell in love with the city. She was amazed by the tall buildings, bright lights, and the
love of community.

On November 9, 1974, she gave birth to her first baby girl, Syreeta Marsh. Eighteen
years later baby girl number two was born on March 30, 1993, La’Juliann Malloy.

Ann loved her community and enjoyed gatherings at 530 Manhattan Avenue where she
lived for 54 years. She enjoyed holidays especially the 4th of July. Family would come
from all over to watch the fireworks with her. This was a family affair. She would
celebrate everyone’s victories and encourage us when we were down. Ann loved her
family she didn’t mind cooking her famous spaghetti and good ole potato salad, which
her grandkids loved. She was an advocate for the people where she lived. She took
employment at Perks Candy Store in 1980. She also worked at AT&T and for the US
Postal Service. Her love and passion for people propelled her to become a caretaker for
the sick. She was a great, diligent home healthcare worker/home attendant. She assisted
and cared for people with passion. Ann began the next phase of her journey suffering
with Congestive Heart Failure. In December 2009, she received a heart transplant. This
disease did not dampen the love and fire she had within her. She was always and
constantly smiling. In 2013, when she became a grandmother to RaMir and RaMiya
Molloy this brought joy to her life. Her grandchildren called her “ANYA.” She was
“ANYA”. These children called her ANYA, ANYA, ANYA, from the time they could
speak. I Googled her name, and the biblical translation of Anya means resurrection/He
(God) has favors me. The Hebrew name is Ann. I explained what ANYA meant ”a
beloved and good person.” I told her I believe God wanted you to know that is His name
for you and to encourage you from then on.

On July 15, 2021, the day Mom departed this earthly life which was a month before her
65th birthday, it changed our world. Before her spirit left this earth, she touched her baby
girl Jewel, (La”Juliann) and reassured her that everything would be just fine. She leaves
to mourn her precious memories: two daughters, Syreeta Marsh and La’Juliann Malloy;
two grandchildren, Ramir and Ramiya Malloy; maternal aunts, Betty Malloy and Martha
Freeman; aunt, Elizabeth Jones; uncle, James, John, and her favorite Harvey Malloy,
who preceded her in death. Ann was beloved by her family, and she will be remembered
as Aunt Ann to her nephews, great nephews, and nieces. She was well loved by her
cousins and there are too many to name. To knowAnn was a blessing to us! She was our
gift.

Respectfully Submitted
The Family
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A Poem For You Mom
....I love youMommy

The best, most amazing mommy.
The most magical mommy

You was an angel of a mommy
My one of a kind mommy…

me and you get along just fine mommy...
it will always be just me and you mommy.

Forever my special mommy....
from your Babygirl
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